Edellyn Farms
Silver Anniversary Sale
SCOTCH SHORTHORN CATTLE

Monday, June 5th, 1950
Thos. E. Wilson, Owner
We Invite you To Our Silver Anniversary Sale

Arriving at this milestone in the history of these annual auctions we are indeed proud of the accomplishments of the Shorthorn Cattle that have paraded thru our sale ring. Starting with our first annual auction in 1928, we have sold 887 head of cattle for an overall average of $844. This in itself is a record, but is nothing compared to the improving influence that these cattle have had on the herds of the country as reflected in every show and sale throughout the land.

No one interested in Shorthorns could but admire the string of cattle that we exhibited at the fairs last fall and winter. We were exceedingly proud of them for they were the products of a breeding program that is based on the theory that the concentration of the blood lines of Calrossie Mercury and Edellyn Royal Leader, the two greatest bulls of their time, will and does produce America’s greatest improving strain.

We are very proud of this sale offering and we sincerely hope that you will avail yourself of this opportunity to visit Edellyn. We would be very happy if you would plan on arriving on Sunday, the day prior to the sale, to not only have a good look at the sale cattle, but the breeding herd, the young calves and stock bulls as well. We do hope you will come and help us celebrate our Silver Anniversary Sale.

Thos. E. Wilson
A Royal Leader from our 1949 Sale Offering

Here's how he looked when the Rasmussens bought him...

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 100TH

As he appeared at the 1949 June Sale, where he was purchased for $1950 by P. A. Rasmussen & Sons of Goldfield, Iowa. We reserved the right to show him.

Here's how he looked after a sensational show season

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 100TH

One year later after winning the summer yearling class everywhere, which included Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, and Wisconsin State Fairs, American Royal National, International, Denver and finishing the season in a blaze of glory, winning the grand championship at Ft. Worth. He also was a member of Edelwyn's Royal Leader's undetected get-of-size, three bull and two bull groups. We appreciate the Rasmussens courtesy in allowing us the use of this wonderful bull to breed our Sale heifers. Be sure and see him soon.

Edellyn Farms Unequalled Show Record


Best 10 Head—American Royal National & Chicago International.

Thos. E. Wilson Special, for Best Bull & Female bred and owned at International.


Grand Champion Female—Indiana.

Reserve Grand Champion Female—Wisconsin.

Undetected Get-Of-Sire, by Edelwyn Royal Leader.

Undetected Three Bulls owned by exhibitors.

Undetected Two Bulls bred and owned by exhibitor.

Undetected Summer Yearling Bull.

First Prize Won—68.

Third Prize Won—18.

Second Prize Won—22.

Fourth Prize Won—24.

Get of Sire at the International

1st Edelwyn on get of Edelwyn Royal Leader

2nd Edelwyn on get of Edelwyn Royal Leader 22nd

5th Edelwyn on get of Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd

6th Edelwyn on get of a son of Edelwyn Royal Leader 19th

7th Donohue on get of Edelwyn Royal Leader 19th

Pair of Calves at American Royal National

1st Edelwyn on Pair by Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd

2nd Cherry Hill on Pair by Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd

3rd Edelwyn on Pair by Edelwyn Royal Leader 19th

6th Edelwyn on Pair by son of Edelwyn Royal Leader 19th

A Breeders Dream Comes True

Thos. E. Wilson's International Grand Champion Curland Shorthorn Steers
The Royal Leaders... March On

(Right) Edelyns 1949 Undeated Pair of Bulls at all major shows, including American Royal National and International. They are Edellyn Royal Leader 66th, selling in this sale, and Edellyn Royal Leader 100th.

Undeated 2 Bull Group

(Lefi) Edelyns first prize pair of calves at American Royal National, Denver and Ft. Worth. They are Edellyn Princess Royal 37th and Edellyn Royal Leader 114th, both sired by Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd, whose bull brother sells as lot 7 in this sale.

Winning Pair of Calves

(Right) Edelyns Best Two Head, bull and female, bred and owned by exhibitor at the 1949 International. They retire the Thos. E. Wilson special award. At the Edellyn Royal Leader 66th, selling in this sale and Edellyn Rosewood 34th.

Best Bull and Female
The Royal Leaders... Prove their Leadership

The Winners

1st Illinois State Fair
1st Wisconsin State Fair
1st Iowa State Fair
1st Indiana State Fair
1st American Royal National
1st Chicago International
1st Denver, Western (1956)
1st Ft. Worth, Southwestern (1956)

Undated Get of Edelyn Royal Leader

Edelyn Royal Leader 114th

Left: Edelyn Royal Leader 114th—First prize junior bull calf at the American Royal National, International, Denver and Ft. Worth. Sired by Edelyn Royal Leader 22d, out of a daughter of Edelyn Royal Leaders dam, this wonderful calf shows great promise.

Undated 3 Bull Group all by Edelyn Royal Leader
General Sale Data

Edelwynna
Sale Ring

S
ALE TO be held on Edelwyn Farms, on June 5th, 1950, at one o’clock.
Central Standard Time. Lunch will be served at the farm.

Edelwyn Farms are located in Lake Co., 2 miles west of Waukegan and
North Chicago city limits, and are bounded on the north by Route 120
(Selvidge Road), on the east by U.S. 41 (Skokie Highway) and on the west
by Route 42A, on which will be found the entrances. Also 3 miles north
of Route 176, and 40 miles north of Chicago Loop on U.S. 41.

Those coming by train from Chicago, take the Milwaukee train on the
Skokie Valley route of Chicago, North Shore and Milwaukee railroad at
Adams Wabash Street Station, every hour on the hour to North
Chicago Junction. Time of trip 55 minutes. Conveyance will be provided
for the farm.

All cattle sold under standard guarantee endorsed by American
Shorthorn Breeders’ Assn. Certificate of registry and transfer will be
furnished with each lot sold. Herd is Federally Accredited for T.B. under
certificate No. 130053. Every animal has been blood tested for Bovins
within 30 days of the sale. We have practiced calfood vaccination for
18 years.

Those unable to be present may send buying orders to Hal Longley of
the Shorthorn World, Clint Tomson of the American Shorthorn Breeders
Assn., the auctioneers or fieldmen. Late bids by phone or Western Union
 thru Waukegan in care of Allan C. Atlasson.

We will not be responsible for accidents that may occur but we will
do everything possible to provide for the comfort and safety of our guests.

Hotels Korch and Waukegan in Waukegan and Congress in
Chicago are headquarters. We will be happy to assist in making reserva-
tions.

Auctioneers—J. E. Halsey and Hamilton James.
Farm Phone—Majestic 527-TY

Monday, June 5, 1950 Wilson, Illinois

THOS. E. WILSON, Owner
ALLAN C. ATLASON, Mgr.

CALROSSIE MERCURY—
His record will live thru the years as
the greatest improving influences the
breed has ever known. Near perfect
in conformation and breeding, the
potency of the line is well established
thru the continued success of the
MERCURY everywhere. The MERCURY
Dynasty won the world’s highest honors
when Big Boy, a great grandson of
CALROSSIE MERCURY, won the Grand
Championship over all breeds at the
International. A grandson, Greyp Farm
Huncrast, the latest to bid for fame,
was reserve grand champion of the lost
International and grand champion at
Denver.

Perth Supreme Champion
Founder of a World’s
Dynasty of Shorthorns

Bull

CALROSSIE MERCURY 1357318 (200877)

White, calved Oct. 17, 1937. Bred by J. MacGillivray, Nipp Station, Rosehill, Scot.;
Imp. May, 1939 by and owned by Thomas E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

BALTIMORE White Eagle 1259318
White, F. L. Wallace

ELMO LOWE 293165E
Rosa, J. D. Webster

NORMANDY interns 200877
Rosa, J. D. Webster

CALROSSIE Princess Mona 88109
Rosa, J. MacGillivray

CALROSSIE Princess Marjory 64399
Rosa, J. MacGillivray

CALROSSIE Nunpareil Chief 263269
Rosa, J. MacGillivray

CALROSSIE Augusta Olivia 140089
Rosa, J. MacGillivray

CALROSSIE Augusta August 20731
Rosa, J. MacGillivray

CALROSSIE Royal Lead 1492017
Rosa, D. Webster

CALROSSIE August 88103
Rosa, J. MacGillivray

CALROSSIE MacGillivray

Reference Sire

(Calico Shorthorn Male)
EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER—
The ever popular All-American Favorite has established himself as one of the greatest bulls of the breed. The sire of champions in the greatest and strongest of competition, his sons and daughters everywhere adding to his tremendous popularity by the superior merit of their calves. The 1949 show season saw the Royal Leaders making their most sensational showing. Sons and daughters of Edellyn Royal Leaders, bulls purchased in previous sales were popular winners at our greatest shows. In the winning "Best of Breed" at the American Royal National and the International they were all Royal Leaders but one.

Record of the All-American Sire (1949)
Undefeated Get-of-Sire
Undefeated Three Bull Group
Undefeated Two Bull Group
Undefeated Summer Yearling Bull

Reference Sire

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 2057560
Red, calved Dec. 9, 1949. Bred by W. McNair Snodden. Blainisdrummond, Sterlingshire, Scot.; Imp. in dom Nov. 27, 1949 by and calved the property of Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, III.

Bapult Coccus Leader 281766
Red, Bapult Shorthorn Co.

SIRE
Colbocch Sensation 275592
Red, W. M. Snodden

Alldie Breemery 160049
Red, Finley MacGillivray

Colbocch Grand National 283376
Room. B. Wylie Hill

DAM
Colbocch Banty Rothes 2031889
Room. W. McNair Snodden

Colbocch Rothes Fairy 162726
Red, W. McNair Snodden

Colbocch Ringleader 235600
Room. J. MacGillivray

Bapult Coccus 126 116710
Red. C. H. E. Chubb

Colbocch Satisfaction 348587
Room, J. MacGillivray

Alldie Red Rose 120596
Red, T. MacGillivray

Colbocch Grand National 168693
Room. J. MacGillivray

Colbocch Victoria Sth 158733
Room. R. Wylie Hill

Colbocch Red Eagle 214703
Red, D. Webster

Colbocch Rothes Queen Sd 67638
Red, W. M. Snodden

SALTOUN SQUADRON LEADER—
Purchased at Perth, 1946, where he stood third in the younger March class. He represents no violent out-cros but a further infusion of the MacGillivray blood lines already well established in the herd. The calves by his first bulls are now old enough to show that they really are "going to do." His daughters are making outstanding cows and from all indications Saltoun Squadron Leader is going to get the job done. Be sure and see the calves by his son in the Edellyn barns on sale day.

A Grandson of Alldie Conqueror
Breeding Outstanding Cattle

Bull

SALTOUN SQUADRON LEADER 2371579

Colbocch Rondolph (275440)
Dark rom. John MacGillivray

Colbocch Rosewood Berae (110144)
Red. John MacGillivray

Alldie Edwin (297316)
Red, Finley MacGillivray

Calrossie Endeavor (287338)
Red, John MacGillivray

DAM
Rosebud Brenda (359854)
Dark rom. K. P. MacGillivray

DAM
Calrossie Sadiakarkin (245357)
Dark rom. John MacGillivray

Glaspy Cooper (140696)
Red, Finley MacGillivray

Colbocch Bignon (275442)
Dark rom. John MacGillivray

Secret Sally (119700)
Red, James Durno

Secret Pappy (147635)
Room, James Durno

参考文献
EDELLYNS PATTERN IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYNS PATTERN IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN DIAMOND MERCURY—The outstanding breeding son of Calrossie Mercury and who is out of the same dam as Edel lyn Royal Leader. He is the sire of Edel lyn Express Mercury, the prize winning junior bull that sold in last years sale to LeRoy Espert of Tokio, Ohio. He is also the sire of Edel lyn Twaddell Mercury, grand champion at Iowa as a calf now siring calves of exceptional merit at Edel lyn. No bulls sized by Diamond in this years sale but there will be one in next years show that will take some watching. His females have all turned out well and we recommend them highly.

A Calrossie Mercury Out of the Same Dam as Edel lyn Royal Leader

Reference Sire

EDELLYN DIAMOND MERCURY 2190521
Room. calved July 1, 1943. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Calrossie Control (255913)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Mercury 1957918
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opol 178796
Dark room, J. MacGillivray

Boothrock Grand National (285376)
Red, R. Wylde Hill

DAM
Collock Bothe Rothes 2007689
Room, W. McNair Snaddon

Collock Bothe Rothes Fairy (162786)
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

Reference Bull
Collynies Beasten Leader 1492017
Room, Dallas Webster

Calrossie Princess Mena (89106)
Dark room, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Neopora Chief (263368)
Dark room, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Poll (140666)
Red, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Grand National (268894)
Dark room, John MacGillivray

Boothrock Victoras 26th (136733)
Room, R. Wylde Hill

Collynies Red Eagle (214720)
Dark room, Dallas Webster

Collock Rothes Queen 2d 67638
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 23D 2263178
Red, calved Sept. 17, 1944. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

BULL
Collynies Beasten Leader (275892)
Red, W. M. Snaddon

Edel lyn Royal Leader 2075660
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

Edel lyn Royal Leader 2051989
Room, W. McNair Snaddon

Boothrock Grand National (283176)
Dark room, R. Wylde Hill

Collock Rothes Rothes 1827285
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

Calrossie Control (255813)
White, J. MacGillivray

Calrossie Augusta Opol (178796)
Dark room, John MacGillivray

SUNDIAL (267072)
Room, J. Dunn

SCOTTON OAKS (267072)
Room, J. & D. Robertson
EDELLYNS PATTERN — IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYNS PATTERN — IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN ALL-STAR MERCURY—Grand Champion at the Iowa State Fair (1948), first at Illinois, Illinois and American Royal and member of the winning 3 bull and 3 bull groups at some shows. Edellyn Flinxey Shone 4th, his dam, was grand champion female at Ft. Worth as a calf. Study this bull's pedigree and you will note that the granddam is our famous Calrossie Flinxey Shone, one of the few Calrossie Royal Leader cows to come to America. This bull is breeding and at next years shows will have some calves to prove that we were right in putting him in heavy service at Edellyn.

A Calrossie Mercury Out of An Edellyn Royal Leader Dam And a Collynie Royal Leader Gr. Dam

Reference Sire

EDELLYN ALL STAR MERCURY 2415057


Calrossie Control (359513)
White, J. MacGillivray
Calrossie Mercury 1935718
White, J. MacGillivray
Calrossie Augustus Opal (179976)
Dark Roan, J. MacGillivray
Calrossie Augustus Chief (262369)
Dark Roan, J. MacGillivray
Calrossie Augustus Polly (140668)
Red, J. MacGillivray
Edellyn Royal Leader 2007560
Red, W. McNair Snedden
Edellyn Flinxey Shone 4th 2197016
Red, Thos. E. Wilson
Calrossie Flinxey Shone 1753602
Red, John MacGillivray

Bull

EDELLYN SQUADRON LEADER 2479459


Uppermill Sentinel (325869)
Red, James Durso
Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371578
Dark Roan, A. M. T. Fletcher
Dark Roan, J. MacGillivray
Rosebud Bredo (256954)
Dark Roan, K. P. MacGillivray
Colby Hotspur (375049)
Red, W. McNair Snedden
Colby Hotspur (375049)
Red, W. McNair Snedden
Colby Hotspur (375049)
Red, W. McNair Snedden
Milhills Senator (347704)
Red, W. J. Russell
Lady Dorothy 94th 2082328
Red, Merryvale Farm

Reference Sire

EDELLYN SQUADRON LEADER 2479459

Upennmill Sentinel (325869)
Red, James Durso
Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371578
Dark Roan, A. M. T. Fletcher
Dark Roan, J. MacGillivray
Rosebud Bredo (256954)
Dark Roan, K. P. MacGillivray
Colby Hotspur (375049)
Red, W. McNair Snedden
Colby Hotspur (375049)
Red, W. McNair Snedden
Colby Hotspur (375049)
Red, W. McNair Snedden
Milhills Senator (347704)
Red, W. J. Russell
Lady Dorothy 94th 2082328
Red, Merryvale Farm

Edellyn Squadron Leader

Nelson Trophy Winner as a Calf
State Fair Winner as a Yearling
And a Son of Edellyn Dorothy 21st
EDELLYNS PATTERN . . . IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYNS PATTERN . . . IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 66TH—
Grand Champion of the Illinois, Indiana, and Wisconsin State Fairs, Reserve Grand Champion at the greatest show of them all, the American Royal National. Member of the undefeated Get of Sire, Three Bulls and Two Bull groups. His calves have that same smoothness, thickness and easy finishing quality that he possesses. Not until we had two full brothers to the 66th did we decide to make him the attraction of our sale. Without question, one of the greatest Shorthorn bulls ever to go into an auction.

The Favorite Son of the All-American Favorite

Lot 1

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 66TH 2448874 (RE 1174)

SIRE
Colchester Sensation (2753892)
Red, W. M. Snodden

DAM
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. M. Snodden

COLT
Bopston Crecus Leader (2517526)
Red, Bopston Shorthorn Co. Ltd.

ALDIE ROSEMARY (1600049)
Red, Flayby Marjillivrange

COLT
Colchester Bonny Rossettes 2001989
Roan, W. McIntire Snodden

BULSTYACK GRAND NATIONAL (2833786)
Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill

COLT
Colchester Rossettes Fairly (162726)
Red, W. McIntire Snodden

COLUMBIA GRAND NATIONAL (2699899)
Dark Roan, J. McEhillivrange

BULSTYACK VICTORIA 25TH (186733)
Roan, R. Wylie Hill

COLT
Colchester Ronald (2753886)
Red, W. M. Snodden

BULSTYACK SECRET TRINITY (174567)
Dark Roan, J. Baird & Co. Ltd.

An Edellyn Royal Leader From the Undefeated Group of Three Bulls and Get-of-Sire

Bull

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 101ST 2520171 (RE 1277)
Red, calved Sept. 6, 1948. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Colchester Sensation (2753892)
Red, W. M. Snodden

DAM
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. M. Snodden

COLT
Bopston Crecus Leader (2517526)
Red, Bopston Shorthorn Co. Ltd.

ALDIE ROSEMARY (1600049)
Red, Flayby Marjillivrange

COLT
Colchester Bonny Rossettes 2001989
Roan, W. McIntire Snodden

BULSTYACK GRAND NATIONAL (2833786)
Dark Roan, R. Wylie Hill

COLT
Colchester Rossettes Fairly (162726)
Red, W. McIntire Snodden

COLUMBIA GRAND NATIONAL (2699899)
Dark Roan, J. McEhillivrange

BULSTYACK VICTORIA 25TH (186733)
Roan, R. Wylie Hill

COLT
Colchester Ronald (2753886)
Red, W. M. Snodden

BULSTYACK SECRET TRINITY (174567)
Dark Roan, J. Baird & Co. Ltd.

Royal Sentry (297376)

Roan, K. P. Marjillivrange

Cherry Clare 11th (177947)
Dark Roan, Charles A. Lissane Gordon

Drynie Clipper 20th (1250864)
Dark Roan, Robert MacLean

Drynie Clipper 13th (2430064)
Roan, Robert MacLean

Drynie Clipper 5th (155051)
Red, Robert MacLean

Drynie Capestone (357002)
White, Robert MacLean
An Edlyn Royal Leader
Full Brother to 1947 top female
Full Brother to 3 Outstanding Bulls

Lot 3

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 111TH 2528789 (RE 1298)

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. W. McNoir Shudden

DAM
Shore Acres Command 1945446
Red, C. A. Luiere Gordon

Village Beauty A 4th 2115187
Red, Arnold Bros.

Village Beauty A 18029315
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Barton Crocus Leader (261766)
Red, Barton Shorthorn Co. Ltd.

Alice Rosemary (180049)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Boothmaycock Grand National (283378)
Dark Rom. B. Wylie Hill

Colfoch Ruths Fairy (160720)
Red, W. McNoir Shudden

Calvinia Command (275428)
Dark Rom. J. MacGillivray

Ching August 49th 1823541
Red, Chos. A. Luiere Gordon

Glenburn Field Marshall 1709714
Red, F. H. Decon

Village Beauty 8th 1600008
Red, Hopkay Stock Farm

EDELLYN SUPERB LEADER
A good chunky calf and a full brother to Edellyn Fortress Leader, purchased in our 1948 Sale by Duckwell and Riker of Indiana, where he is siring outstanding calves. These Saltoun Squadron Leader bulls are making a name for themselves and out of Edellyn good cows they should be given serious consideration for top breeding assignments. Here is one that will put thickness in your calves. See the calves by a half brother to this bull.

Lot 4

EDELLYN SUPERB LEADER 2243303 (RE 1351)

SIRE
Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371578
Dark Rom. A. M. T. Fletcher

Rosedale Brenda (250654)
Dark Rom. K. P. MacGillivray

Rosedale Bertha (230687)
Rom. K. P. MacGillivray

DAM
Mound 116th 2151887
Red, Sni-A-Bur Farms

Mound 116th 1859778
Red, A. C. Shallenberger

Craggleno Captivator (276163)
BLW, A. J. Marshall

Aquitania Gardener (132036)
Dark Rom. A. J. Marshall

Divide Superb 1683101
Red, The Allen Castle Co.

Mound 94th 1449756
Red, A. C. Shallenberger
EDELLYNS PATTERN • • • IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN ROTHES LEADER—
Out of the world famous cow, Coldoch Bonny Ruthie, the dam of Edellyn Royal Leader, Edellyn Diamond Mercury, and Edellyn Royal Leader 74th that is doing such a sensational job for P.A. Rammussen & Sons in Iowa. Rothes Leader could go on and bring fame to his new owner. He stood 5th in a class of 33 senior calves at the International and that was one of the best ever. Here is one to take a chance on, with a real background to stand on.

A Half-brother to
Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 5

EDELLYN ROTHES LEADER 2528783 (RE 1302)

SIRE
Coldoch Bonny Ruthie 2031899

DAM
Coldoch Bonny Ruthie 2031899

ALDO Conqueror (261324)
Dark Roan, F. MacGillivray

Secret Sally (297300)
Red, James Durno

Coldoch Endeavour (297338)
Red, J. MacGillivray

Coldoch Aberfoyle (230687)
Roan, K.P. MacGillivray

Coldoch Grand National (283376)
Red, W.M. Snodden

Coldoch Roths Greek 3d (67639)
Red, W.M. Snodden

Coldoch Roths Fatiry (261324)
Red, S.W. McNair

Coldoch Roths Leader 2528783 (RE 1302)

EDELLYN PERFECT REWARD—
This imported dark bull combines the very best blood lines in the Coldoch and Marshall herds. Coldoch Superb sold for 1000 pounds in the Argentine, is a full brother to Coldoch Superior, 4th at Perth 1946, and Coldoch Supernumerary, 1st Perth 1947 and sold for 1000 pounds. His first crop of calves averaged 904 gns. Cruogleton Anarch is one of the best of the breed and Cruogleton Perfect was the 1946 Perth Champion. He would have shown well and brought a big price at Perth this year.

COLROSSIE and MARSHALL
Breeding at Its Very Best

Lot 6

EDELLYN PERFECT REWARD 2528782 (RE 1325)

SIRE
Coldoch Superb (335885)
Red, John MacGillivray

DAM
Coldoch Grand National (283376)

ALDO President Rainbow (283482)
Red, William Henderson

SIRE
Coldoch Flossy Betty (215227)
Dark Roan, John MacGillivray

DAM
Coldoch Reserve (230657)
Red, John MacGillivray

ALDO President Rainbow (283482)
Red, William Henderson

DAM
Cruogleton Anarch (328050)
White, Albert James Marshall

ALDO President Rainbow (283482)
Red, William Henderson

DAM
Cruogleton Anarch (328050)
White, Albert James Marshall

ALDO President Rainbow (283482)
Red, William Henderson

DAM
Cruogleton Anarch (328050)
White, Albert James Marshall

ALDO President Rainbow (283482)
Red, William Henderson
**An Edellyn Royal Leader**

**Full Brother to Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd**

Lot 7

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 123RD 2560731 (RE 1368)**

Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

- **SIRE**
  - Colfoch Sensation (275892)
  - Red, W. M. Snodden
  - Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
  - Red, W. McNeir Snodden
  - Colfoch Bonny Rocks 2031989
  - Rom. W. McNeir Snodden

- **DAM**
  - Calsoissie Mercury 1957318
  - White, J. McGillivray
  - Edellyn Jealousy 3rd 2128673
  - Red, Thos. E. Wilson

- **Choosing Seres**
  - Scatter's Jealousy Jem 1917365
  - Red, Wm. Robertson

**EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 124TH 2560732 (RE 1343)**

Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

- **SIRE**
  - Colfoch Sensation (275892)
  - Red, W. M. Snodden
  - Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
  - Red, W. McNeir Snodden
  - Colfoch Bonny Rocks 2031989
  - Rom. W. McNeir Snodden

- **DAM**
  - Calsoissie Mercury 1957318
  - White, J. McGillivray
  - Edellyn Winifred 8th 21379019
  - Rom. Thos. E. Wilson

- **Choosing Seres**
  - Wintred 20th 1942404
  - Red, Miles of View Farms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 7</th>
<th>Lot 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 123RD 2560731 (RE 1368)</strong></td>
<td><strong>EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 124TH 2560732 (RE 1343)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.</td>
<td>Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SIRE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colfoch Sensation (275892)</td>
<td>Colfoch Sensation (275892)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, W. M. Snodden</td>
<td>Red, W. M. Snodden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560</td>
<td>Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, W. McNeir Snodden</td>
<td>Red, W. McNeir Snodden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colfoch Bonny Rocks 2031989</td>
<td>Colfoch Bonny Rocks 2031989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rom. W. McNeir Snodden</td>
<td>Rom. W. McNeir Snodden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
<td><strong>DAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calsoissie Mercury 1957318</td>
<td>Calsoissie Mercury 1957318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, J. McGillivray</td>
<td>White, J. McGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Jealousy 3rd 2128673</td>
<td>Edellyn Winifred 8th 21379019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Rom. Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choosing Seres</strong></td>
<td><strong>Choosing Seres</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scatter's Jealousy Jem 1917365</td>
<td>Wintred 20th 1942404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, Wm. Robertson</td>
<td>Red, Miles of View Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An Edellyn Royal Leader 116th
With a Wonderful Mercury Background

Lot 9

EDELYN ROYAL LEADER 116TH 2550085 (RE 1349)

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2507560
Red. W. McNair Sneed

DAM
Calnacnicus Mercury 10573918
White. J. MacGillivray

Coloebac Sensation (275892)
Red. W. M. Snedden

Coloebac Bosas Rothees 20211999
Room. W. McNair Sneed

Calnacnicus Mercury 10573918
White. J. MacGillivray

Scotchton Jealous场景 10117365
Red. Wm. B. Robertson

Edellyn Jealousy 2d 2125973
Red. Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Royal Leader 116th

An Edellyn Royal Leader 123rd
And a Full Brother to Edellyn Royal Leader 22nd

Lot 10

EDELYN ROYAL LEADER 123TH 2550733 (RE 1770)

SIRE
Bontec Crusos Leader (281768)
Red. Bontec Shorthorn Co. Ltd.

DAM
Edellyn Royal Leader 2507560
Red. W. McNair Sneed

Coloebac Sensation (275892)
Red. W. M. Snedden

Coloebac Bosas Rothees 20211999
Room. W. McNair Sneed

Coloebac Rosas Rothees 1057399
White. I. MacGillivray

Coloebac Augustus Oslay (178976)
Dark Room. J. MacGillivray

Millhills Senator 1045704
Red. W. J. Russell

Edellyn Orange Blossom 4th 2071129
Room. Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Orange Blossom 3rd 1927201
Red. Thos. E. Wilson

Lady Dorothy 94th 2082528
Red. Merryvale Farm

Barony Rosemary 93rd 2017928
Red. W. J. Russell

Barony Rosemary 93rd 2017928
Red. W. J. Russell

Barney Rosemary 93rd 2017928
Red. W. J. Russell

Sultan Brownclay 1792230
Room. Thos. E. Wilson

Morning Blossom 3rd 1964145
Red. Thos. E. Wilson

Morning Blossom 3rd 1964145
Red. J. Douglas & Sons
An Edellyn Royal Leader
Backed by Best Imported Breeding

Lot 11

EDELLYN ROYAL LEADER 105TH 2526784 (RE 1295)
Bull


Colloch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snoddlen

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2007560
Red, W. McNair Snoddlen

Colloch Benny Rosco 2019189
Roum, W. McNair Snoddlen

DAM
Colloch Flotile Security 3083059
Dark Roum, J. MacGillivray

Calloosey Security 309359
Dark Roum, J. MacGillivray

Gosshall Nonpareil 19th 2371423
Red, T. S. & T. P. Coleman

Gosshall Nonpareil 11th (186996)
Red, Thos. S. Coleman

Bretton Cocus Leader (267766)
Red, Bretton Shortburn Co. Ltd.

Adie Rosemary (168049)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Balbeyrock Grand National (283376)
Dark Roum, B. Wylie Hill

Colloch Rosies Fairy (162726)
Red, W. McNair Snoddlen

Muirside Ramadan King (286677)
Red, Ian F. Bisset

Calloosey Florexy Betty (210267)
Dark Roum, J. MacGillivray

Beautort Overture (261893)
Red, Lord Leverett

Gosshall Nonpareil (106938)
Dark Roum, T. S. Coleman

BRED by Dr. Donahoe and Sired by a Royal Leader Bull
Purchased in Our 1945 Sale. And a
full Brother to Lot 3 in this Sale

Female

AUGUSTA OF DON HILL 2508060 (RE 143)

Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Edellyn Royal Leader 2657560
Red, W. McNair Snoddlen

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 19th 2247148
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Village Beauty A 4th 2131587
Roum, Arnold Bros.

DAM
Shore Acres Augusta C 2d 2322353
Red, Arnold Bros.

Shore Acres Augusta C 2176340
Roum, Arnold Bros.

Croggletons Proudt Prince 2194063
Red, Albert J. Marshall

Croggletons Willington (291229)
Dark Roum, A. J. Marshall

Princess Minnette (230746)
Roum, A. J. Marshall

Croggleton Achoi 2009144
Roum, A. J. Marshall

Cheny Augusta 51d 1923542
Roum, Chas. A. Linzner Gordon
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The All-American Favorite
America's Premier Sire

H IS Get-of-Sire was undefeated during the past show season and during 1948 they won everywhere shown except once. His sons are his strongest competition. He heads the Edelyn herd where breeding good Shorthorn Cattle has been our business for 32 years.
An Edellyn Royal Leader
Out of a Calrossie Mercury Dam

Lot 13

EDELLYN BROADHOOKS 35TH 2520175 (RE 1289)

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057260
Red, W. McIntosh Snodden

DAM
Calrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. M. McCullivray

Colloch Sensation (273692)
Red, W. M. Snodden

Bexley Rees (2831199)
Rom, W. McIntosh Snodden

Calrossie Control (250913)
White, J. M. McCullivray

Rampton Boxing Day 1772969
Rom, G. H. E. Chubb
Stello 11th 1649398
Rom, Mrs. Duncan Stewert

Breed: Bovine
Color: Brown

EDELLYN JEALOUSY 16TH
A Daughter of Scotston Jealous Jean

Lot 14

EDELLYN JEALOUSY 16TH 2520183 (RE 1294)

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057260
Red, W. McIntosh Snodden

DAM
Scotston Jealous Jean 1907365
Red, William B. Robertson

Mara (267072)
Rom, J. Durry

Julyside (233299)
Dark Room, J. M. McCullivray

Norsemor Jealousy 4th (V65-984)
Dark Room, J. M. McCullivray

Breed: Bovine
Color: Brown
EDELLYNS PATTERN ... IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYNS PRINCESS ROYAL 26TH—
A sweet headed, typy daughter of the 23rd and out of a cow sired by the Congress Champion bull, Edellyn Roman Mercury. Swan son Bros. of Iowa purchased one of the choice heifers in last years sale, and out of the same dam. These 23rd heifers are choice and we firmly believe they will make great cows. Bred Apr. 16th to Edellyn Royal Leader 100th.

An Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd
Out of a Daughter of the Congress Champion

Lot 15

EDELLYNS PRINCESS ROYAL 26TH 2520185 (RE 1281)

Red, W. McNair Snadda

Edellyn Royal Leader 2657560
Red, W. McNair Snadda

Edellyn Secret 7th
Red, W. McNair Snadda

SIRE

Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd 2263178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Roman Mercury 2075473
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM

Edellyn Jelousy 3d 2126672
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Jelousy 3d 2126672
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Golden Sensation 2393555
Red, Edmund J. Murphy

Secret Princess 7th 296751
Dark Room, Willard E. Sturtevant

Secret Princess 106 237142
Roan, W. W. Greene

Secret Princess 106 237142
Roan, W. W. Greene
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EDELLYNS PATTERN ... IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYNS SECRET 7TH—
Sired by the 23rd and out of a very good daughter of Colrossie Mercury, that is a full sister to Edellyn Master Mercury, the Champion Prato sleek bull. This heifer was in our show herd this fall, was 1st at Denver and showed in the outstanding get of sire by Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd. This is a grand heifer, well bred and the kind that will always stay typy. Bred to Edellyn Squadron Leader.

An Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd
Out of a Colrossie Mercury Dam

Lot 16

EDELLYNS SECRET 7TH 2528804 (RE 1318)

Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snadda

Edellyn Secret 7th
Red, W. McNair Snadda

SIRE

Colrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. McGilvery

Colrossie Mercury 1957318
White, J. McGilvery

DAM

Edellyn Jelousy 3d 2126672
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edellyn Jelousy 3d 2126672
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Golden Sensation 2393555
Red, Edmund J. Murphy

Secret Princess 7th 296751
Dark Room, Willard E. Sturtevant

Secret Princess 106 237142
Roan, W. W. Greene

Secret Princess 106 237142
Roan, W. W. Greene

Colrossie Control 235013
White, J. McGilvery

Colrossie Augustus Opal 179796
Dark Room, J. McGilvery

Crumpston Prince Favorite 230014
Dark Room, A. J. Marshall

Crumpston Prince Favorite 230014
Dark Room, A. J. Marshall

Secret Edel 110006
Dark Room, A. J. Marshall

Roan, A. J. Marshall
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EDELLYNS PATTERNS — IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

EDELLYN VICTORIA 25TH—
Out of our famous Geishesacker Victoria cow that has produced so many good cattle. Ancro purchased a daughter in the 1948 Sale, Ralph Riwan in the 1947 Sale, and Mary Jane Whitton bought her daughter in the 1946 Sale. These are 4 generations of Cruickshank breeding back of this heifer. Bred to Edeellyn Squadron Leader.

An Edeellyn Royal Leader 23rd
And a Cruickshank Victoria

Lot 17

EDELLYN VICTORIA 25TH 2526805 (RE 1520)
Roon, calved Nov. 28, 1948. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>Edeellyn Royal Leader 2552580</th>
<th>Red, W. McNair Snodden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>Edeellyn Jelinsky 3d 27269173</td>
<td>Red, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>Browndale Hero 1580516</td>
<td>Roon, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>Victoria 15th 1580678</td>
<td>Roon, Geishesacker Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria 15th 15441683</td>
<td>Roon, Bellowa Bros.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BRED | Colombo Sensation (275890)   | Red, W. M. McNeir Snodden |
|      | Colombo Bonny Breeches 2301089 | Roon, W. McNair Snodden |
|      | Colbestos Mercury 1855216    | White, J. MacGillivray |
|      | Browndale Hero 1580516       | Roon, Thos. E. Wilson |
|      | Glendola Jelinsky 2017356    | Red, W. R. Robertson |
|      | Brownell Count 1556438       | Roon, James Douglas & Sons |
|      | Edeellyn Rosina 1310077      | Roon, Thos. E. Wilson |
|      | Rutland Emblem 1281991      | R.L.W. Bellowa Bros. |
|      | Victoria 15th 15441683      | Roon, N. A. Land |

A Saltoun Squadron Leader
Out of a MacGillivray Bred Dam

EDELLYN CLIPPER 47TH—
Out of a very prolific imported MacGillivray bred cow that by the same sire on the dam of Colosomes Souvenir, the Perth Champion. Every year there is something good in our Sale from this family. Last year Edw. Jonassen bought one for $750.00, in 1948 Christ Greav bought one out of the same cow for $1500.00, in 1944 we sold a heifer for $175.00 and in 1943 another for $1800.00. MacGillivray had a real cow out of the same cow. Bred to Edeellyn Royal Leader 100th on April 15th.

Lot 18

EDELLOYN CLIPPER 47TH 25520177 (RE 1267)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>Uppermill Sentinel (235569)</th>
<th>Red, James Duran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
<td>Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371978</td>
<td>Dark Roon, A. T. Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosebud Brenda (256354)</td>
<td>Dark Roon, K. P. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clipper Christabel 1921253</td>
<td>Roon, K. P. MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BRED | Clipper Christabel 1921253 | Roon, K. P. MacGillivray |
|      | Connie Clipper (120771) | Roon, K. P. MacGillivray |
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An Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd
Out of the Half-Sister to 66th

Lot 19

EDELLYN SECRET 6TH 2520188 (RE 1274)

SIRE
Edelwyn Royal Leader 2605766C
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

EDELLYN SECRET 12TH
Bustanista Secret 12th is the dam of Edelwyn Royal Leader 66th, selling No. 1 in this sale and Edelwyn Secret 6th is the heifer she carried when imported. The imported cow is a half sister to Edelwyn Royal Leader's dam, being by the same sire. This is all famous breeding and this exceptional heifer is expected to start a very excellent family in your herd. Bred to Edelwyn Royal Leader 100th on Feb. 11th.

DAM
Edelwyn Royal Leader 2605766C
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

Cobbistock Sensation 2703902
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

Bustanista Secret 6th

GARBAK JUNO
Red, Thea E. Wilson

EDELLYN SECRET 4TH
Edelwyn Secret 4th (224947)
Dark Rom, J. Buehler & Co. Ltd.

Kinsella Golden Drop 3rd (226363)
Dark Rom, Sylvester Campbell

Edelwyn Secret 11th 224947
Dark Rom, Alexander A. Baldwin

Calrostie High Finance 615687
Red, John McGillivray

Calrostie Jealousy 3rd 2126873
Red, Thos E. Wilson

Cotswold Jealousy Jean 1917265
Red, Wm. B. Robertson

EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 76TH 2528799 (RE 1312)

SIRE
Edelwyn Royal Leader 2605766C
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd 2263178

Edelwyn Royal Leader 2605766C
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

Calrostie Mercury 1957318
White, J. McGillivray

Calrostie Jealousy 3rd 2126873
Red, Thos E. Wilson

Calrostie Jealousy 3rd 2126873
Red, Thos E. Wilson

Cotswold Jealousy Jean 1917265
Red, Wm. B. Robertson

DAM
Piptoise Thistle 286054
Rom, Robert L. P. Duncan

Piptoise Orange Blossom 41st 2001193
Rom, Robert L. P. Duncan

Piptoise Orange Blossom 41st 2001193
Rom, Robert L. P. Duncan

Cotswold Conquest 2844239
Dark Rom, J. McGillivray

Cotswold Orange Blossom 33rd 2430
Dark Rom, P. C. McLusse

Cotswold Orange Blossom 33rd 2430
Dark Rom, H. F. Duncan

Piptoise Princess Royal 10th (176937)
Red, Robert L. P. Duncan

Piptoise Orange Blossom 21st (137946)
Rom, Robert L. P. Duncan

Piptoise Thistle 286054
Rom, Robert L. P. Duncan

Cotswold Conquest 2844239
Dark Rom, J. McGillivray

Cotswold Orange Blossom 33rd 2430
Dark Rom, P. C. McLusse

Cotswold Orange Blossom 33rd 2430
Dark Rom, H. F. Duncan

Edelwyn Orange Blossom 76th

An Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd
Out of an Excellent Imported Cow

Female

Lot 20
An Edellyn Royal Leader
From a Great Line of Rosewoods

Lot 21

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 60TH 2528803 (RE 1308)
Red, calved Nov. 3, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snodden

DAM
Edellyn Rosewood 33d 2087434
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

EDELLYN DUCHESS GLOSTER 16TH-
The daughters of Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd are very pleasing and are developing along the right lines to make cows that will be good property to own. This good heifer is out of the same dam as Edellyn Express Mercury, that good Diamond Mercury bull that LeRoy Espert of Rotkins, Ohio, bought in last years Sale. Sui-A-Bar Gloser is one of the finest cows produced in the Sui-A-Bar herd. Bred to Edellyn All Star Mercury April 9th.

Lot 22

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 60TH 2528803 (RE 1308)
Red, calved Nov. 3, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snodden

DAM
Edellyn Rosewood 33d 2087434
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 60TH-
A full sister to Edellyn Rosewood 44th, purchased by P. F. Law of Canada. This family has continually supplied our sales with some of our very best cattle including the top bull in Edellyn's Modest Mercury. This heifer will be in just good shape, as she has been turned out into the herd with no idea of selling. We are of the opinion this will make a good cow.

SIRE
Bpton Crcus Leader (261766)
Red, Bpton Shorthors Co. Ltd.

DAM
Aldis Rosemary (160049)
Red, Finby McGilvray

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 23d 2235178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Edellyn Jealousy 3d 2126873
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 60TH-
Red, calved Nov. 3, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Colloch Sensation (275802)
Red, W. McNair Snodden

DAM
Colloch Sensation (275802)
Red, W. McNair Snodden

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 60TH-
Red, calved Nov. 3, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Snodden

DAM
Edellyn Royal Leader 23d 2235178
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 60TH-
Red, calved Nov. 3, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Colloch Sensation (275802)
Red, W. McNair Snodden

DAM
Colloch Sensation (275802)
Red, W. McNair Snodden

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 60TH-
Red, calved Nov. 3, 1940. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Colloch Sensation (275802)
Red, W. McNair Snodden

DAM
Colloch Sensation (275802)
Red, W. McNair Snodden
An Imported in Dam Rosewood
With Scotland's Best in Her Pedigree

Lot 23

**EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 57TH 2520186 (RE 1275)**


**SIRE**
Garroch Peatless (328246)
Red, R. S. McWilliam

**DAM**
Aikbank President (339782)
Red, John Barnes

**TAROSSA ERA**
Kair Nonpareil Beauty (225135)
Dark Room, G. J. C. Anderson

**ERIN ROSS**
Garroch Peatless (328246)
Red, R. S. McWilliam

**ERIN ROSS**
Garroch Peatless (328246)
Red, R. S. McWilliam

**MORPHOMORSE COMMODORE**
Red, R. C. Robinson

**MORPHOMORSE COMMODORE**
Red, R. C. Robinson

**BALLESHIN CLIPPER CHIEF**
Dark Room, R. W. Wymess Hume-Hamilton

**BALLESHIN CLIPPER CHIEF**
Dark Room, R. W. Wymess Hume-Hamilton

**NOSPARIL TEMPLAR**
Dark Room, G. J. C. Anderson

**NOSPARIL TEMPLAR**
Dark Room, G. J. C. Anderson

**ALDAZ QUEEN**
Thomson Ellis Mays (230639)
Red, Finlay McCollivory

**ALDAZ QUEEN**
Thomson Ellis Mays (230639)
Red, Finlay McCollivory

**BAPTIST WINSLO**
Nancy Blanks (310600)

**BAPTIST WINSLO**
Nancy Blanks (310600)

**ROSEWOOD 1115**
Brown, T. A. Butter

**ROSEWOOD 1115**
Brown, T. A. Butter
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An Imported in Dam Heifer
From Same Family as the Highest Priced Female Sold in Scotland 1947

Lot 24

**EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 77TH 2528800 (RE 1326)**


**SIRE**
Cruggleton Perfect (239394)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**DAM**
Cruggleton Orange Bramble (263321)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**SIRE**
Cruggleton Perfect (239394)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**DAM**
Cruggleton Orange Bramble (263321)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**SIRE**
Cruggleton Perfect (239394)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**DAM**
Cruggleton Orange Bramble (263321)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**SIRE**
Cruggleton Perfect (239394)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**DAM**
Cruggleton Orange Bramble (263321)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**SIRE**
Cruggleton Perfect (239394)
Red, Albert James Marshall

**DAM**
Cruggleton Orange Bramble (263321)
Red, Albert James Marshall
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HARVIESTOUN CARONIA

An imported heifer sired by a good breeding son of the famous Aldie Conqueror, used with such success by Duthie Webster at Collynsie and Torvos. Four of the five bulls that Mr. Kerr consigned to the 1950 Perth Sale were by Torvos Eae. This is a good Clipper family in the Harviestoun herd and one that will do well in this country. Bred to Edellyn Squadron Leader March 23rd.

Lot 25

Female

HARVIESTOUN CARONIA 2537017 (FJE F15)


SIRE
Torvos Eae (307074)
Red, Duthie Webster

DAM
Harviestoun Clipper Circa (2300027)
Red, J. Ernest Kerr

Offspring:

Calvinesia Satisfaction (240167)
Dark Roan, Finlay MacGillivray

Gladys Cooper (140606)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray

Collynsie King’s Knight (293322)
Red, F. MacGillivray

Collynsie Elina Mary (140704)
Dark Roan, J. MacGillivray

Bolmakchy Princess Lornfield (252249)
Red, Trustees of A. P. Gordon

Bolmakchy Lovender 5th (139796)
Red, A. P. Gordon

Millhill Paddy (263285)
Dark Roan, B. M. Stewart

Harviestoun Clipper Creina (159474)
Roan, J. E. Kerr

A Saltoun Squadron Leader

From the Famous Glenburn Myrtle Family

Lot 26

Female

EDELLYN MYRTLE 21ST 2508946 (RE 1266)

Red, calved May 12, 1948. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilcox, Ill.

SIRE
Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371778
Dark Roan, A. M. T. Fletcher

DAM
Glenburn Myrtle 13th 2323492
Red, F. R. Denison & Son

Offspring:

Upavall Mill Seftonet (235585)
Red, James Durno

SIRE
Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371778
Dark Roan, A. M. T. Fletcher

DAM
Glenburn Myrtle 13th 2323492
Red, F. R. Denison & Son

Offspring:

Adlie Conqueror (261234)
Dark Roan, F. MacGillivray

Secret Sally (107300)
Red, James Durno

Collynsie Endeavour (297338)
Red, J. MacGillivray

Rosebud Bertha (230997)
Roan, K. P. MacGillivray

Collyns Roal Borrough 1873861
Roan, Duthie Webster

Balturock Buttercup 6th 2081670
Red, M. Wylie Hill

Killeon Moley = 234862
RWM, Claire Galpin

Glenburn Myrtle 6th = 280411
Red, F. H. Deacon
An Edellyn Royal Leader 23rd
Out of a Very Consistent Producing Family

Lot 27

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 58TH 2320187 (RE 1283)

Female


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560</td>
<td>Edellyn Rosewood 9th 1580535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, W. McNair Sandeen</td>
<td>Room, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Royal Leader 25d 2263178</td>
<td>Edellyn Rosewood 26th 1950789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Room, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
<td>Edellyn, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawith Count 1866144</td>
<td>Room, Hough S. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian Count 1156439</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
<td>Wimnorn Rosewood 4th 1378327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, W. H. Schendof</td>
<td>Dams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 59TH 2528802 (RE 1296)

Female


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uppermill Sentinel (225089)</td>
<td>Beallston Rosewood 4th 2320641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, James Durso</td>
<td>Room, Beth Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawith Count 1866144</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Hough S. Black</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian Count 1156439</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
<td>Red, W. H. Schendof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawith Count 1866144</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian Count 1156439</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawith Count 1866144</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian Count 1156439</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawith Count 1866144</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian Count 1156439</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawith Count 1866144</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian Count 1156439</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawith Count 1866144</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian Count 1156439</td>
<td>Room, James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawith Count 1866144</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, David Douglas</td>
<td>Room, Jelsey 3d 2126673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edellyn Pauline 10th

**EDELLYN PAULINE 10TH** —
A real foundation heifer of the highly regarded Charny Paulina family with a double infusion of Mercury breeding. Sired by the son of Cabrossie Mercury that is out of the same dam as Edellyn Royal Leader and out of a daughter of the Perth Supreme Champion. Cabrossie Souvenir. No better breeding and a very good heifer to go with it. Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader 66b on March 30th.

An Edellyn Diamond Mercury
Out of a Daughter of the Perth Champion

Lot 29

**EDELLYN PAULINE 10TH 2520184 (RE 1271)**
Female

Cabrossie Mercury 1957318
White, John McGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Diamond Mercury 2190521
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Colchac Beauty Both 2631989
Roan, W. McNair Sandbank

DAM
Cabrossie Souvenir 300645
Dark Roan, J. McGillivray

Charny Pauline Sue 2271416
Dark Roan, Mrs. R. H. Linnee Gordon

Charny Pauline 64b 2271418
Red, Mrs. R. H. Linnee Gordon
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**MILLGATE ROSEMARY** —
By a son of a Perth Grand Champion and out of a granddaughter of another Perth Grand Champion. This heifer will make a wonderful cow for she not only is a good kind but comes from a family that has produced some very excellent individuals in the Mothers and Hillierssehenbergs herds. Bred to Edellyn Royal Leader 66b.

A Grand-Daughter of Cabrossie Mercury
Out of a Grand-Daughter of Cabrossie Prince Peter

Lot 30

**MILLGATE ROSEMARY 2516793 (LE 777 — RE GWI)**
Female

Cabrossie Mercury 1957318
White, John McGillivray

SIRE
Edellyn Minardo Mercury 2322783
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Colchac Fairy Ring 6th 2020326
Red, Leo P. Durr

DAM
Brownsville Prince 2082523
Red, Miles of View Farms

Roan Rosemary 2230948
Dark Roan, Paul Hillierssehen

Levedale Rosemary 3d 1853865
Roan, Mothers Bros.
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Lot 31

**EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 55TH 2508947 (RE 1272)**

Female

Dark Roan, calved June 30, 1948. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

**SIRE**

Uppermill Sentinel (325869)
Red, James Durno

Sohrmann Squadron Leader 2271579
Dark Roan, A. M. T. Fletcher

Rosebud Renado (250554)
Dark Roan, K. P. McCallivary

**DAM**

Edelwyn Royal Leader 2007560
Red, W. McNair Sandien

Edelwyn Rosewood 55th 2223207
Red, Thos. E. Wilson

Edelwyn Rosewood 55d 2087434
Red, A. E. Wilson

**EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 55TH—One of Edelwyn's finest families, built on a succession of very good females. The dam of this heifer is a full sister to Edelwyn Rosewood 46th, purchased by Mr. Perry Law of Canada and Edelwyn Royal Leader 81st, purchased by John Long of Madison, Iowa in the 1948 Sale. Another full sister to the dam sells in this sale. Ed. Rosewood 17th was the dam of the top bull of our 1941 Sale. This is a good family with a lot of wonderful background. Bred to Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd.**

Lot 32

**EDELLYN GOLDIE 16TH 2560740 (RE 1379)**

Female


**SIRE**

Coltsoch Sensation (275992)
Red, W. M. Sandien

Edelwyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Sandien

Coltsoch Bunny Rothee 2001999
Red, W. McNair Sandien

**DAM**

Roland Clipper 2255673
Dark Roan, Booth Farm

Goldie 8th 1932960
Roan, Booth Farm

Edelwyn Goldie 6th 1843534
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

**EDELLYN GOLDIE 14TH—A very good daughter of Edelwyn Royal Leader that is out of the same dam as Edelwyn Goldie 15th, the very excellent heifer purchased by Hi Ho Farms of Maryland in last years Sale. Goldie 8th has produced 10 calves, every one a good one and this sweet summer yearling will make a real show this coming year. She is a full sister to Edelwyn Royal Leader 9th, used in the Bots herd.**

EDELLYN MYRTLE 21D—

One of those sweet junior calves we showed this fall and a member of the Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd get-off size group that was so admired at the late shows. For a real first class junior yearling show heifer for 1550 we recommend this one very highly. She sells open. She stood 3rd at the 1949 International.

An Edelwyn Royal Leader 23rd Out of a Modern Mercury Dam

Female

Lot 33

**EDELLYN MYRTLE 22D 2526798 (RE 1311)**


**SIRE**

Coltsoch Sensation (275992)
Red, W. M. Sandien

Edelwyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNair Sandien

Edelwyn Bunny Rothee 2001999
Red, W. McNair Sandien

**DAM**

Coltsoch Bunny Rothee 2001999
Red, W. McNair Sandien

Edelwyn Modern Mercury 2024078
Roan, Thos. E. Wilson

Emhust Myrtle 2d 2318605
Red, T. E. Davidson

Dodswoth Myrtle 2d 2195522
Red, Mrs. Agnes Mappe
Sired by Half-Brother to Ed Campeon Mercury
Out of Dam of Ohio State Leader Bull

Lot 34

EDELLYN CLIPPER 49TH 2543307 (RE 1328)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560 Red, W. McNair Snodden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Royal Leader 55th 2379862 Dark Room, Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynic Princess 51st 1773824 Room, Duffie Webster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collynic Sentimental 2755092 Red, W. McNair Snodden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynic Bonny Ruthie 2018089 Room, W. McNair Snodden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septon Boxing Day 1772669 Red, C. R. E. Chadeford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynic Princess 45th 1773623 Room, Duffie Webster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossic Mercury 1957318 White, J. MacMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calrossic Control 255913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, J. MacMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calrossic Augusta Opal 1797956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calrossic Union Jack 249833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irv with Boy 1830058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh B. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenburn Clipper 2d 1841722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Decora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDELLYN BROADHOOKS 40TH—
By an imported bull and out of an imported cow and a mighty nice heifer. The Saltoun Squadron Leaders are developing into real cattle. They are tough and bred well. This good headed youngster is out of a cow sired by the Perth Grand Champion, Colloch Union Jack and who won the grand champion Edellyn Royal Leader 90th, top selling bull of our 1949 Sale.

Lot 35

A Saltoun Squadron Leader
Out of a Daughter of a Perth Champion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uppermill Sentinel 3258906 Red, James Durno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltoun Squadron Leader 2371578 Dark Room, A. M. T. Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebud Brenda 250954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Room, K. P. MacMillan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldlo Companero 261324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Room, P. MacMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Sally 197300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, James Durno</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossic Endeavour 257338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, J. MacMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosebud Bertha 220687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, K. P. MacMillan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calrossic Union Jack 249833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Room, W. M. Snodden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irv with Boy 1830058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room, Hugh B. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenburn Clipper 2d 1841722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Decora</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goshall Broadsheets 23d 2117067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, T. S. Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goshall Broadsheets 13th 176118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, Thomas S. Coleman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goshall Broadsheets 5th 127011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red, Thomas S. Coleman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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An Edellyn Diamond Mercury
Out of a Daughter of Edellyn Royal Leader

Lot 36

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 62D 2560744 (RE 1363)
Dark Roan, calved July 1, 1949. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Edellyn Diamant Mercury 2190231
Bred. Thos. E. Wilson

DAM
Edellyn Rosewood 45th 2322807
Bred. Thos. E. Wilson

EDELLYNS PATTERN / / / IS THE ALL-AMERICAN PATTERN

An Edellyn Royal Leader
Out of the Dam of Edellyn Twofold Mercury

Lot 37

EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 29TH
2560743 (RE 1353)

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057560
Red, W. McNa rum Snodden

DAM
Edellyn Princess Royal 19th 2087433
Bred. Thos. E. Wilson

Colcassie Mercury 1957310
White, John McGi l l.vray

Colcassie Aurora Opl (179796)
Dark Roan, John McGi llvray

Bobbroycok Grand National (283376)
Dark Roan, R. Wyley Hill

Colcosh Rothes Fairly (162726)
Red, W. McNa rum Snodden

Colcosh Sensation (270982)
Red, W. McNa rum Snodden

Colcosh Rothes Rothes 2031889
Bred. W. McNa rum Snodden

Edellyn Command 2000000

Bred. Thos. E. Wilson

Colcassie Contral (255913)
White, John McGi llvray

Colcassie Aurora Opl (179796)
Dark Roan, John McGi llvray

Edellyn Rosewood 62nd

Edellyn Princess Royal 29th
Imported in Dam
Prominent Old Country Breeding

Lot 38

EDELLYNS PATTERN 38TH 2550101 (RE 1347)

Calrossie Supreme 2283003
Dark Room, John MacGillivray

SIRE
Chapelton Royalist (348437)
Dark Room, Walter Bagnall & Sons
Rothes Pioence (246849)
Red, Albert James Marshall

DAM
Chany Ark Royal (319737)
Red, Mrs. B. H. Lineer Gordon
Saloon Ablins Broadhooks 4th 2536207
Dark Room, A. M. Talbot Fletcher

Edellyn Broadhooks 38th

Colrossie Supreme (321226)
Red, John MacGillivray
Calrossie Flosy Laura (240499)
White, John MacGillivray
Cruigleton Willington (291129)
BLW, Albert James Marshall
Rothes Pride (170206)
Dark Room, Albert James Marshall

Colrossie Sovereign (205245)
Dark Room, J. MacGillivray
Chany Royal Princess 11th (187628)
Red, C. A. L. Gordon
Aldie Conqueror (61332)
Dark Room, Finlay MacGillivray
Aldie Nancy Broadhooks (179783)

Calrossie Control (250913)
White, John MacGillivray
Calrossie Augustus Opal (179796)
Dark Room, John MacGillivray
Balshayrock Grand National (253576)
Dark Room, A. Wylie Hill
Colddoch Ronias Fairy (182756)
Red, W. McNair Snaddon

Glasneown Field Marschal 1709714
Red, F. H. Deacon
Rockwood Golden Chain 3rd 1712052
Roan, C. F. Currie
Glasneown Watchman 1772888
Red, W. MacGillivray
Uppermill Orange Red 1772100
Roan, J. & L. Dorno
EDELLYN MYRTLE 23RD
One of the famous Deacon Myrtles that originated in the Edellyn herd years ago with the importations of Phingash Myrtle 2nd. A daughter of Edellyn Royal Leader that's a bit young to sell, but presents a real opportunity to buy before the expense of fitting. Old enough to breed shortly after sale time and she will make a good breed to your good bull. She is from a long line of show cattle.

An Edellyn Royal Leader
Direct Descendant of Phingash Myrtle 2nd

Lot 40

EDELLYN MYRTLE 23RD 2543910 (RE 1933)
Dark Room, entered April 15, 1949. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

SIRE
Edellyn Royal Leader 2057180
Red, W. McNair Snodden
Coldoch Sensation (275892)
Red, W. M. Snodden

DAM
Glenburn Myrtle 15th 2325678
Dark Room, F. H. Deacon & Son
Glenburn Myrtle 10th 310272
White, F. H. Deacon & Son

Female
Baptise Crocus Leader (261766)
Red, Baptise Shorthorn Co. Ltd.
Albion Rosemary (165045)
Red, Finlay MacGillivray
Balharrow Grand National (263176)
Dark Room, W. Wylie Hill
Coldoch Rothes Fairy (102726)
Red, W. McNair Snodden

Colcassie Bandsman 2060910
HLW, John MacGillivray
Clipper Queen 19th 2091671
Dark Room, William Pritchak
Kilmyre Royal 225780
White, W. J. Russell
Glenburn Myrtle 5th 276056
Dark Room, F. H. Deacon

Marshall Printing Co., Marshalltown, Iowa